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TtISOLD RELIABLE

work as It was understood that the
management would not require them
to teach apprentices.

The spinners have resolved to su;y
out utll their demand. Is an wen d. rears CTTP? A TTTtf TAILORING0 R lftMJ COMPANY

285-28- 5 1- -2 Washington St., Four Doors East of PerKins Hotel

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

To Whom It May Concern: This i

to notify all parties concerned, that the
partnership heretofore existing between
P. O. Larson and Henry Hoeck has
been, hy mutual consent, this day dis-

solved. The said Henry HoevW has
succeeded to the property and vigbts
anl business, the said P, 0. Larson re-

tiring therefrom. All bills now owing
to the Ann must be paid to said Henry
Hoeck. lotted February Snd, 1WS.

HKNRY HOECK.
P. O. LARSON. THE KNIFE IS SHARPENED

And We Are Ready to Slash
Prices to the Bottom j& &

Wo Jmvo ititido uurM'lvt'n famous with tlm jvooplt hy giving them the greulci .im ever

known in history the Mist season, but this wilu will U a hummer. We nn im to gie the wage

earning eojlo audi values as will not Ikj forgotten for n lotijr time to Come, We lire eoniiielletl

to Jo tin" to make room for the grainiest line of unclaimed tuikir-tnuil- e fring elothing 'rr
shown in the world. Figures mid quality Mutt tulle :

FOR CHOICE OF ANY
SUIT IN THE HOUSE$6.95

1403 ttuit to pick from, consisting of donhlu and to nglo. breasted Suck, Frocks, Full Press and

Tuxedo, made of cheviot, enssiinere, twoeds.F. & II. broadcloths, etc., ruined from 13 to u0

In Our Overcoat Department
of 21$ Itox Coats, valued from $'0 to $. 12.'!

inudo of the very best , material, made by Chicago's leading tailors
to $15.

of 50 Silk-line- Overcoats, made up in black untinished
Thilnds, and Vicunas. None of

$50.

I'iuiiou:
Bach" This Is

If

GROCERIES
For the Very Best Articles of Food, at

Prices That Are Right, Be Sure to See

V. H. COFFEY
Department Store, Corner Bond and Twelfth.

FU31LADE OF PHOTS.

Konulnon Men and Iron Workers En--

In a Hot llattle.

Elisabeth. N. J.. Feb. 4. There vw

a hot flht at Elliabethport last night
between nonunion men employed at
Townsend & Downey's shipyard on
Shooter's island anl a gang of iron-

workers on strike there who live in

Elisabeth.
The latter lay in wait for the non-

union men and when they left the

Jersey Central wharf, where the steam-

er landed them from the shipyard, they
were attacked with volleys of stones.
Then there was a fusilade of shots
exchanged, fired by both sides, but only
one man was hit He was a driver
who happened to be passing the scene
at the time with his wagon. He was
shot through the foot Several non-

union men were hit by the flying stones
but only one was severely injured. He
ww badly cut on the head.

DREYFUS AFFAIR REVIVED.

Police Agent Discovers a Document
That Will Cause Sensation.

Paris, Feb. 4. The Llberte, an anti- -

governmental organ, states that a re-

vival of the Dreyfus affair has been
decided unofficially. Juares, the so-

cialist deputy, recently asserted, ac-

cording to the Liberte. that he would

shortly find an opportunity to make a
sensational reveltlon In the chamber.

This revelation is alleged to consist
of a document which a police agent
named Tomps recently secured and
which Is now in the hands of the war

ministry. The government, says the
Liberte, Is so convinced of the omport
ance of this document that it desires
to reward Tomps with the decoration
of the Legion of Honor. The Liberte
does not give the nature of the doc-

ument but expresses doubt that it will

prove sufficient to upset the verdict of

the Rennes court martial.

THE BLUFFER SPIELS.

Jeffries Doesn't "Seem to Want to Fight
Corbett Very Bad.

Denver, Feb. 4, The Post today re-

ceived the following telegram from J.
J. Jeffries:

"Joplin Mo.; Feb. 4. I do not take
any stock In Jim Corbett's challenges
and don't care what he does. I signi-
fied to the whole country that I was
ready to fight him and he refused to
come to my terms. As champion I

have a perfect right to dictate to him.
If he is sincere let him mnke a deposit
with the Denver Post and I will pay
some attention to him.

"James J. Jeffries,
"Champion of the World."

DO NOT LIKE SCHEME.

London Financiers Are Opposed to Pro-

posal ot China and Mexico.

New York, Feb. 4. People here in-

terested in silver and silver securities,
says a London dispatch to the Tribune,
look coldly upon the movement start-
ed by Mexico and China for the pur-

pose of bringing aliout an agreement
between silver-usin- g countries. Some
bullion brokers go so far as to say
that if this currency campaign were
to succeed on the lines indicated in
President Roosevelt's message to con

gress, It would be a bad thing for the
white metal.

NO EARTHQUAKES THERE.

Nicaragua Canal Route Will Be Free
From Such Disturbances.

Washington, Feb. 4. Secretary Hay
has transmitted to the senate a report
by James O. Jones on the subject of

earthquakes along the line of the Nic-

aragua canal route. Mr. Jones made
a tour of the route last autumn as a
special' agent of the state department,
to investigate the reports of seismic
disturbances. He says he found no ev-

idence of any such phenomena that In

any way would disturb the canal if
constructed.

STATION WILL BE PALATIAL.

Proposed Twenty-Stor- y Structure to
Cover Present Site.

New York, Feb. 4. Plans for the New
York Central railroad to build a

structure covering the entire site
of the present Grand Central station
became jublic at a meeting of the
board of estimates at which Improve
ment of the road terminals in thin

city were considered. The proposed
new bulling will comprise a large hotel,
department store and offices, besides
the regular station and underground
connections with the subway.

BATTLE DISCREDITED.

Probably Fight took , but Not of

Proportions as Reported.

Tucson, Ariz., Feb. 4. A special from
Hermosillo states that there is little
truth in the stories circulated about
the alleged fight between Yayuls and
Mexican regular troops near San Mar-cia- l.

A small fight probably took place,
but no such number were killed as
was at first reported.

We perspire a pint a
day without knowing it;
ought to; if not, there's
trouble ahead. The ob-

structed skin becomes

sallow or breaks out in

pimples. The trouble goes

deeper, but this is trouble

enough.

If you use Pears' Soap,

no matter how often, the

skin Is clear and soft and

open and clear.

Sold all over the world.

RUSH ORDERS FOR NAVY YARD

Vessels Will Be Completed Rapidly-Trou- ble

In Hondurus Starts-Thing-s

Up. ,

Mare Island Navy Yard. Calif.. Feb.
4 Rush orders have been recleved from

Washington ordering that all work on
vessels now In the navy yard be com-

pleted with the greatest possible dis-

patch. In view of this order an ex-

tra force of men will be employed at
once and the night force was Inaugur-
ated last night to complete the repairs
on the United States steamer Benning-
ton.

Lanje quarters of stores were ship-

ped to San Francisco to be transferred
to Boston. New York and Ranger, now
in the harbor. Vessels will sail for
Honduras early next week. It Is un-

derstood here that the trouble brewing
In Honduras is the only reason for the
animation now being shown at the
navy yard.

SEA CAPTAIN DIES.

Well Known Skipper Falls Over Dead
In a Railway Station.

Alameda. Cat., Feb. 4. While sitting
in the room of the station at Alameda
Point waiting for a train. Captain Wil-

liam Whitney of the schooner Jessie
Minor toppled to the floor and in a few
minutes was dead, presumably of heart
disease. He was widely known among
the shipping and sea-fari- men of the
Paclfle coast. He was a native of New

Oreleans, 67 years old.

REPORTS FAVORABLY.
Washington, Feb. 4. The house com-

mittee on pensions today authorized
a favorable report on the senate bill to
increase pensions of all Mexican war
veterans from 18 to J12 per month.

LOOK OUT FOR

The cold-wav- e flag
means zeio weather,
icy, mokture-lade- n

wiuds, and the begin-
ning of winter in earn-
est. To Catarrh suffer-
ers there is nothirj?
cheering in tbese climatic changes, 1
for with the return of cold weather.
all the disagreeable symptoms of Catarrh
appear: blinding headaches, dizziness,
stuffy feeling about the nose that makes
breathing difficult, chest pains, and as the
disease progresses, a d ischarge of nauseat-
ing matter from the throat and nose keeps
one continually hawking and spitting.

Catarrh is a most disgusting disease.
The foul mucous secretion tbat are con-

stantly dropping back into the stomach
contaminate .d poison the blood and is
distributed throughout the body, and it
then become a deep-seate- d, systemic,
persistent disease that must be treated
through the blood, for it is beyond the
reach of sprays, washes, powders or ex-
ternal treatment of any kind. "

S. S. S. soon clears the system of all
Catarrhal matter and purges the blood of
the irritating poisons, thus effectually
checking the further progress of this seri-
ous and far reaching disease.

Lookout for Catarrh in winter, for cold
stirs the blood and causes excessive secre-
tion of mucus and brings to life all the
slumbering poisons that make Catarrh

the most abominable
of all diseases. 8.S.S.
Veeps the blood in
such perfect order
that cold waves cause
no alarm and the

change from the heat of summer to the
rigors of winter produce no hurtful effects.

Write us if you have Catarrh, and out
Physicians willadvise you without charge.
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

The Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, fit,

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone tZL

DRAY1NG AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to our ear
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Dnane St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

Andrew Asp,
Warn laker, Ikthmiti aid ItrteniMr

Vi R0T-CLA- WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICBfl.

Special Attention Given to Ship ard
Steamboat Repairlng.General Black-smithin- g,

First-elm- s Hre-Bboeln-g.

etc
CORNER TWELFTH AMD DUANJB

TFACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Notice is hereby given th;tt the ooim

ty superintendent of Clatsop county.
Ore., will hold the regular examination
of applicants for state and county pa-

per? at the courthouse, Astoria, Ore.,
as follows:

For SUt Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, February
11 at S o'clock a. m., and continuing
until Saturday, February 14, at 4

o'clock p. m.
Wednesday Penmanship, history,

spelling, algebra, reading, school law,
Thursday Written irlthlmetl.'. the-

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkolng,
physics, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography, men-

tal arithmetic, physical geography.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history. English literature,
physchology.

For Country Papers.

Commencing Wednesday, February
11, at 9 o'clock a. tn. and continuing
until Friday, February 1J. at 4

o'clock p. m. First, mcoivI and third

grade certHoates.
Wednesday Pennmanahlp, history,

orthography, reading.
Thursday Written arithmetic, theory

of teaching, grammar, school law.

Friday Geography, mental arithme-
tic physiology, civil government.'

Primary Certlhcati".

Wednesday Pennmanshlp, orthog-

raphy, reading, arithmetic.
Thursday Art of questioning, theory

of teaching, methods, phjsloloity.
H . S. LYMAN.

School Superintendent Clatsop C.mmy,
Oregon.

READ ALL OF THIS.

You Never Know the Moment When
This Information May Proe

of Infinite Value.

It is worth considerable to any reader
to know the value and use of medicine,
for If there Is no occasion to employ It,
In the meantime, frail humanity Is sub-

ject to so many Influences and unror-see- n

contingencies that the wisest are

totally upnble to Riiaite the Tuture.

Know, then, thnt Poan's Ointment will

cure any caqe of hemorrhoids, common-

ly known as piles, or any disease of the
cuticle or skin, generally termed ecz-m-

One application convinces a

continuation cures. Read the ppjor:
T. H. Thomas, attorney of 600 K.

Dennett avenue, Cripple Creek, says:
"I Just as emphatically endorse Doan's
Ointment today as I dirt In the month
of June 1S99. At that time I went to a

drug store for a box which I used for
Itching hemorrhoids. A few applica-
tions rav; wonderful relief, and a short
.continuation of the treatment eurefl me

There have been symptoms of a recur-

rence since, but a few applications of
the remedy never falls to bring positive
relief. My opinion of Doan's Ointment,
thn expressed. Is the same today as It
was when It was first brought to my
notice."

For sale by all dealers; rrtce 50 cents
per box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo
N. Y. sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no substitute.

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at leant

one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its stages and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease requires a con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure Is taken Internally, acting direct
ly upon the blood and mucus surfaces
of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

ing Its work. The proprietors liave so
much faith In Its curative powers, that
they offer one hundred dollars for any
case that it falls to cure. Send for list
of testimonials. V. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio. Bold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Dr. T. It. Ball
DENTIST. ;

524 Commercial Street Astoria. Or

HEDQE5 & GALLOWAY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Land Office Business a Specialty.
Rooms 1 and 2, Weinliard BMc

Obkgox Citv, Obkoon

Cowing & Cowing
ATTORNET8-AT-LA-

Oregon City, Oregon.
OUca Room 4, U. 8. Land Office Bldg.

Prsttlve In all the courts ot Uis
State. United Rtatos Land Offlc Bust
mm a Specialty.

The Boston
xm o.Mn:m

Absolutely Purer
THERE ISM SUBSTITUTE

AMBASSADOR IN UNIFORM.

American Representative Will Accord
to Custom of Russian Court

St Petersburg, Feb. 4. With regard
to the courtesy shown respecting the
entform of the United States ambassa.-do- r

I
here. It is explained that the court

I
officials have pressed the uniform
question upon several of Ambassador
McCormick's predecessors. These de-

mands became Insistent when the poet
was made an embassy and Charle-

magne Tower yielded on the matter
v and carried out the rule of the state
department that a United States rep-

resentative should conform to the cus-

toms of the country to which he Is ac-

credited. '

After a consultation with the court
officials. Former Ambassador Charlemagne

Tower adopted for himself and
for the secretaries of the United States
embassy, uniforms which satisfied the
court requirements. These uniforms
are of black cloth with gold braid. Am-

bassador McCormlck has accepted the
matter as settled and ordered a dupli-
cate of Mr. Tower's uniform.

WILL RESIST UNIONS.

Boycotts and Other Methods Have
Caused Master Mechanics to

Organize.

Schenectady, N. Y., Feb. 4. The mas-

ter builders, masons, carpenters, paint-
ers and plumbers of this city nave de-

cided to organize a Builders' exchange.
The motive Is to cope with the trades
unions which have a strong body
known as the building trades section
of the trades asembly, and which fix

the price of labor for their members
without reference to the employers.

The wages paid carpenters, plumbers,
plasterers, masons, lathers and others
are so hish that building costs an ex-

orbitant price and the employers are
determined to resist further encroach-
ments.

The unions have driven nonunion
labor from this city by boycotting any
one who employs them, and this Is an-

other grievance, as at the present time,
the bosses are at the mercy of the
union.

BOSTON NEEDS IMPROVEMENT, j

Movement on Foot to Better Present
Government of City.

Boston, Feb. 4. The board of di-

rectors of the chamber of commerce,
through William N. Lincoln, the pres-

ident, has sent Invitations to business

organizations to send delegates to con-

stitute a general committee for the
purpose jf securing an "honest and
efficient city government"

Mr. Lincoln, in his letter, refers to
a recent address made here condemn

lng "the character of the present city
government" The letter also says:

"Repealed acts that would disgrace
and discredit any financial or business
corporation, demonstrate the fact tliat.
the time has come when come legisla
tion should be enacted for the better
protection of the citizens.'

WOOLEN WORKERS STRIKE.

Spinners Want Wages Increase and
Weavers Object to Apprentices.

North Vassalboro, Me., Feb. 4. A

strike has begun in the mills of the
mills of the American Woolen company
here, the spinners asking for an in-

crease in wages and the weavers ob-

jecting to the practice of teaching ap-

prentices. The spinners ask to be put
on the same scale as spinners in the
mills of the company In Massachusetts.

The weavers have been receiving 10

a week for teaching apprentices. Sub-

sequently the weavers returned to

.KBCEIVEI MUCH ATTKST10S
In our school. Instruction la given la
wording, capitalising, punctuating, para-
graphing, etc All our teaching Is practi-
cal', tb education we give li usable. A
eourae with us pay-t- he success of our
graduates, ae buriness men and women,
and as bookkeepers and stenographers,
proves this. Open all the year; students
admitted at any time; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
PORTLAND, OREQOH

A. r. AUUTKONO. LUB PRINCIPAL

Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 25-Ce- Dinners

I Prompt Attention

MARINOVICH

Buys choico

$8.45 Raglans,
Ht from $25

Buys choice

$11.45: 'or less than

The Motto Willed Maile I'm

"Satisfaction or Money

Masquerade Ball
THURSDAY EVE. FEB. 19

GIVEN BY THE i

Sons of Hermann
AT FOARD L STOKES' HALL

ADMISSION.

Ocntltnian Mankers II. 00

l.ady M.isk rs 50 j

Spectators 00

t'lilldrt-- 25 j

Elrit Han. Home Prlai-- s to lie Given. '

Central meat market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour urdfrit for
meats. Initb

F II KS II AND H A I, T

Will lw promptly nnl
nIIUKc'orlly l in

3. W. MORTON. Prop.

Telfimoae No. 2I.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stork. We sll the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 114L

Hj, W. CYRU8. . Mr

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-df- lo

Express Cotnpaalos. Cde-
tain Hottso Broker.

Luxurious Travel
Th, "Northwetern Urnl-id- " trains,

electrio lighted throughout, both Inside
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tbs finest trains la the
world. They embody the latest, tewen
and bHt Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid proluction if tb
car hull'lers" art.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northero
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the BAST.

No extra charge for these superioiacommodatlons and all class of tick-it- s
are available for paasig on the

trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Block System.

these coats were made uii

Strain's Way

Restaurant!
i ai. sTiti.irr

High Class Chef

& UOSCOVICH

(J.iwnil MiiiiiiKrr.
a w

OP ASTORIA...
IIic I'liicc V h !

iirtMl,,,

.1!L.. I.
imu HI nR m;.Cutl.irtb's VtahV No,,",'1

-.it I'AINT for th hoku "l ll

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies tif all kinds tit lowtf-- t rtit, foi tislifruifu
Farmers and Iggcre.

A Vo ALLEN Tenth and Commercial Mrttln

I KOPP'S FAMOUS BEER j
Bottled or in KegFree City Delivery

X

North Pacific Brewing Company, Astoria I
X KMIL SCIIIIMI'FF,

nxxxxxxxxmxxMraxmrainxxxxxxxixxxxxxm
..THE CITY

la NttltMl iih
n I'uiiiHiiK 1

Cutbirtirs Creosote Sliiimlc Stain?;
The Most Durable, I'reservativa, und
Handsome Ktains on the Market.

riLI L.AHa (I.. ..... It..- -
crcpa ui ran ncmucr

HIIUIUIUK beautifies thluple like
UutDiriD aieo mase. iue .xi wrrt

vater craft,
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